























( 1) Suppose you were invited to your friend's birthday party two 
days ago and you saw出atfriend today， would you refer to the 
party， thank him!her for the invitation and say how much you 




( 2) You are supposed to meet your friend at four o'clock ancl you are 
late and stand him!her up. What would you say for each of the 
following cases? 
You are five minutes late. 
You are ten minutes late. 































• You thank the friend. 
(2)お礼を言ってパーティはよかったと言う
• Thank him and ask if he liked it. 
(3)パーティはよかった、あるいは楽しかったと言う
• I would tel them I liked the party. (2) 
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. Itwas fun. 
. Tell him/her how much fun it was. 
. Tell him/her how much I enjoyed the party he held. 
(4)パーティについて話す
. I talk about the party. 
. Say if it was fun or if it was not fun. 
(5)パーティについて必ずしも話題にしない
. Say something if it was fun， say nothing if the party was 
boring. 




. Say “Thank you." 
. Thank him/her. 
. I would thank them for the invitation. 
(2)お礼を言ってパーティはよかったと言う
. I would say: Happy B-day， 1 had a really fun time at the 
party， thanks for the invite. 
(3)パーティはよかった、あるいは楽しかったと言う
. I really enjoyed the party. 
. Your party was so much fun. 
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. Tell them “Your party was so fun!" 
. 1 would say， 1 had a fun time at the party. 
. 1 would say 1 had a great time at the party. 
. Yes， 1 would tel them how fun the party was. 
. 1 would talk to them about how cool the party was. 
. 1 would talk about it with him/her and tel them 1 had a lot 
of fun. 
(4)パーティについて話す
. 1 would say something. 
. 1 would talk about the party. 
. 1 say something about the party. 
. Yes， 1 would probably say something. 
• 1 would say something about the party. 
. 1 say“Oh， my gosh， who else did you加vite?"
. We talk about the party and if we liked it or not. 




. Yes， tel them it was fun and thanks for inviting me. 
. 1 would tel my friend that 1 had a great time， thank her for 
inviting me. 
• Yes， 1 will say thank's for invited me to your birthday 
party and 1 enjoyed it very much. (sic) 
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(考察)
. I'd say“That was a great pa此y.It was so fun." or“Thar虫
you for inviting me to your party. 1 had a great time. 
. I'd say that =争(アンケート用紙の文言を指して)refer to the 
party， thank him/her for出einvitation and say how much 
you had enjoyed at the p訂 ty.
(7)パーティについて話して、楽しかったとも言う
. 1 would say what世間 partywas like and how much fun 1 
had. 
(8)楽しかったと言って、相手の意見も聞く
・1would just say it was an awesome party and ask him/her 
if they liked the party. 
(9)パーティについては話さない
. 1 wouldn' t say anything. 
. Say nothing about the party. 























. Here I am. 
(2) sorryのみ
. Sorry. (4) 
. I'立1sorry. 
(3) sorryと遅れた事実を述べる
. Sorry， I 'm late.(2) 
. Sorry， I 'm late. (2) 
・I'm sorry， I was late. 




. Sorry. (2) 
. Sorry about this. 
(2) sorryと遅れた事実を述べる
. Sorry， 1 'm late. 
. 1 'msorry， 1 was late. 
. l'm sorry， 1・mso late. 
(3) sorryと相手を待たせたことを述べる
. Sorry， 1 kept waiting. (sic) 
. 1 'msorry to keep you waiting. 
(4)自分に関する理由を述べる
. 1 forgot. 
. Sorry， 1 didn't think it would take this long to get here. 
. Had some work to do 
(5)外的な理由を述べる
. Sorry， traffic. 
. We hit too many red light. (sic) 
2 0分遅れたとき
(1) sorryのみ
. l'm very sorry. 
. 1 'mreally sorry. 
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(2) sorryと遅れた事実を述べる
. Sorry， 1 was so late. 
. 1 am really sorry， 1 am so late. 
(3) 自分に関する理由を述べる
. Sorry， 1 lost track of time. 
. 1 had to do chores. 
. l'm sorry， 1 had to do something at home. 
(4)外的な理由を述べる
. My dog on a walk. 
なお、以下は自分に関する理由か外的な理由かはわからない 0
. Give a excuse. (sic) 
・I'msorry， 1 was late， and give an excuse. 
. 1・mvery， very sorry， 1 'm so late. 1 explain what happened. 
(5)こらからのことを言う





. Nothing much. 
. l'm here. 
. 1 would act like it's no biggy. 
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(2) sorryのみ
. Sorry. (2) 
. 1 am sorry. 
(3) sorryと言ってから遅れた事実を述べる
. Sorry 1 'm late.(3) 
. I'm sorry， 1 'm late. 
. Hi! Sorry I'm late. 
. 1 'mso sorry 1 'm late.(2) 
. Sorry， 1 was running late. 
. 1 am sorry. 1 was a couple minutes late. 
. Sorry 1 'm a litle behind schedule. 
. Sorry， 1 was running a litle bit behind schedule. 
(4) sorryと言ってから相手を待たせたことを述べる
. Sorry 1 made you wait. 
. 1・mso sorry. Have you been waiting long? 
(5)自分に関する理由を述べる
. 1 had to do finish my homework before. 
(6)外的な理由を述べる
. 1 know we got stuck in traffic. 
. Sorry my mom kept me waiting. 
. 1 will say that 1 didn't catch up with the bus and sorry. 
なお、以下は自分に関する理由か外的な理由かはわからない。
. Hi! Sorry 1 'm late， and tel why. 
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(7)待たせるつもりはなかったと言う
. 1 'mreally sorry， 1 didn't mean to get here this late. 
(8) rたいして遅れなかったJと自分を擁護する
. l'm sorry， l'm not too late， am 1? 
1 0分遅れたとき
(1) sorryのみ
. 1 'mso sorry. 
. 1 am sooo sorry. (sic) 
・Oh，1 'm so sorry. 
. 1 am so so so so sorry. (sic) 
(2) sorryと言ってから遅れた事実を述べる
. Sorry 1 'm late. (5) 
. 1 'mso sorry 1 'm late. (2) 
・1'm real sorry 1 'm late. (sic) 
・l'mreally sorry l'm late. 
. Sorry， 1 was running late. 
. Sorry， 1 'm a litle late. 
. 1 was running behind. 
(3)相手を待たせたことに関することを述べる
. Sorry to keep you. Have you been waiting? 
. How long have you been waiting? 
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(4) sorryと言ってから「怒らないでね」という
. l'm rea11y sorry l'm late!日easedon't be mad! 
(5)自分に関する理由を述べる
. 1 am sorry 1 w出 busy.
. Sorry， 1 lost track of time. 
. Sorry， I took so long getting here. 
. Couldn't find something to wear. 
(6)外的な理由を述べる
. 1 'mreal sorry I got held up some place else. 
. I know we had to drop my brother off in Ba出 fora Basket 
Ba11 Game and it took longer than 1 thought. 
なお、以下は自分に関する理由か外的な理由かはわからない
. 1 am so sorry. (give reason why late) (sic) 
. 1 wil1 say that my mom told me to buy something before I 
meet you. 
(7)これからのことを言う
. Sorry， I'm late， 1'1 try to be on time next time. 
(8) i待たせるつもりはなかった」と言う
. Hi! l'm sorry l'm late. I didn't m泊 nto. And tel why l'm late. 
2 0分遅れたとき
(1) sorryと言ってから遅れた事実を述べる
. Sorry 1 'm la民.(2)
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• I'msoηy， l'm so late. 
. Sorη'，1 was runr温19late. 
. 1 'mso sorry 1 'm late! MANY TIMES 
. 1amso∞so汀y血at1 'm late. (sic) 
(2) 自分に関する理由を述べる
. 1 fo昭:otal about l'm回田町y.
. Sorry 1 forrgot 1 had a lot on my r也ld!(sic) 
. 1 'mreally sorry 1 'm late， 1 got held up. 
. 1am田町y.1 forgot about our plans. 
. 1 am so sorry 1 to凶eygo北heldup doing something else. (sic) 
(3)外的な理由を述べる
. Momw田 onthe phone. 
. Sorry， but my mom didn't get home to drop me off on time. 
'Had叩r位。uble.
. 1 will say血.at1 have to walk al也eway he町田d仕ledistant 
between my house and出emeeting place wi血youis very f;訂.
My parents didn't want to drive me he児
. 1 know l' m really sorry， 1 had to stay after sch∞l釘吋 my
teacher kept me after. ¥) 
なお、以下は
. Oh! 1・mso sorry， then say what happened. 
. Sorry. (explain why you're late.) (sic) 
(4)これからのことを述べる
. Gosh， l'm sorry. We can stay a half hour later. 
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. l'am so sorry 1 feel so bad. Can you forgive me. This will 
never happen again. 
. Sorry， l'm late， l'1 try to be on time next time. 
. 1twon't happen again. 
. 1 am soo sorry， do you want me to stay a few minutes 
later. (sic) 
(5) r遅れるつもりはなかった」と言う
. 1 'mreally sorry. 1 didn't mean to be late. 
(6) r遅れるつもりはなかった」と言って、さらに理由を述べる
. l'msoso打yl'm late! 1 didn・tmεanto! And tel why l'm la包
. 1 am so sorry. 1 really didn't mean to be仕latlate. (then l'd 
explain why 1 was.) 
(7) sorryと言ってから遅れた事実を述べて、さらにこれからのこ
とを言う
. Sorry I'm so late， 1 '1try to make it up to you. 
(8) r許してください」と言う
. 1 'mso entirely sorry， please forgive me! 
(9)あなたが怒るのは当然 (rightがある)だと言う





ないという答えが合わせて6人いた。その中には1am here.とか、 Here1 
am.というような答えもある。軽くSorry.と言ったり、 Sorryに1am late.な
どというような遅れた事実を付け足す場合もある。そして予測していたことで
はあるが、 1 0分、 20分と遅れが増えるにつれ、文が長くなり、その種類も
増え、またさまざまな組み合わせが用いられる。
英語においては、以下のようなことがとくに指摘できそうである。
( 1) Sorry 1 'm a litle late. (2 0分遅れた男子) やSorryI 'm a litle 




(3 )遅れた理由に関しては、 Couldn'tfind something to wear. (1 0分遅
れた女子)やHadsome work to do. (1 0分遅れた男子)などのように自分
に関する遅れた理由を述べるときと、 Hadcar trouble. (2 0分遅れた女子)




るIということがある。たとえば、 Gosh，I'm sorry. We回 nstay a half hour 
later. (2 0分遅れた女子)、Itwon't happen again. (2 0分遅れた女子)と言
ったり、 2 0分遅れた男子がI'1 make itup to youなどと言った例があった。
( 5)外的な理由としてSorry，traffic. (1 0分遅れた男子)などのほかに、
とくに女子はSorry，but my mom di也l'tget home to drop me off on time. 
(2 0分遅れた女子)やIknow I 'm really sorry， I had to stay after school 
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